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' if r 1-- i f ( I.
of the peoples of the world do not

Want ' charity beyond, the warl 1es
emergency conditions, They want
to he

Stassen described the
San Francisco conference as A County Districts

"a golden opportunity to win a

Stassen Asserts

America Should

Aid Ailing World
By Jtnrold Anderson

' (United PrM Staff Corremwndent)

ZT '" T" "' ' ' " J Salem. Ore.. March 8 ilf Sen

Upstairs Downstairs

Great Payday Values for

Penney-Wis- e Shoppers

His aririre. was devoid of Dar- - Marshall Cornett of Klamath Falls
tlsan anneal and he served notice announced he will introduce to
il..,. - hA ,,i.h ,itv,'dav legislation to create a new

c. pcnney co. AT yyvnMini winit i.c i.uu ..... . - . .,.,. , r,...
republican leaders liC bUlUIUtl LU . T ,

chutes, crook, jeiierson ana Lane
counties. , . ;

The senate! yesterday defeated, Minneapolis, Minn., March 8 Ui
it his duty to "represent (at San
Francisco) my country as a whole
as I see its best welfare and to be
individually responsible for my

i Cmdr. Harold fc.. stassen, a aeie- -

Cornett's bill to create sucn a
new district, making Klamath; gate to the United Nation con

Terence at San Francisco April 25, actions.
; declared last night that America
t should "use its enormous produc- -

county a separate district, and
eliminating the 19th district in
northeastern Oregon to provide IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE

j live capacity, capital and credit to Death Toll Gains

In Flooded Area

the extra mem,bcr.
His new procedure will Include

a joint resolution calling for a
vote of the people to amend the
conslitutioh. and create the 31st

, contribute to higher world living
standards."

It was one of the seven cardinal
: points for an enduring peace

( ) New Shipment

House Dresses
2.44

district, then a companion bill
I authorizing the new member to

(Br United Pru)
tributaries poured

which Stassen outlined In an ad-- '
dress before the Minnesota United

,' Nations committee.
I'ointM Presented

' The seven points.were:
; 1. The continuing organization

of the United Nations, based on
justice and law and insured by

', force.
1 2. The delegation of a limited

into the twisting Ohio river to-

day, threatening to engulf down COTTONS

SPUN RAYONriver communities and forcing an
torrent of refu-

gees to flee their homes.

come, from the lour designated
counties In event the constitution
is amended.

Support Claimed
Cornett claimed wide support

for the new district, on grounds
his district comprises
about of Oregon and
has more than 75,000 population,
which he termed too large to be
represented adequately by onei
senator.

Space on the senate floor would
be unchanged, with the new mem-- 1

The swirling, deoris-iaae- wa
ters rose rapidly below Cincin-
nati and as far west as Cairo, 111.,

with the crest expected in south-
ern Indiana and Kentucky dur

, portion of each nation's sovereign- -

t" to the United Nations.
" 3. The linking of America's fu- -

ture with that of the world,
i 4. Use of America's enormous
'productive capacity, capital, and ing the week-end- . A level

18 feet above flood stage already
ber taking the present desk of the.credit to contribute to mgncr

world living standards. was registered at Louisville.
. Farther up the river level ap

Smart new styles in spring house dresses,

floral prints and stripes, all sizes.

Tubbable Smart

Cotton Prints
1.98

Charming new cotton print house dresses

you'll go for.

peared to have reached its peak.
5. Insurance of freedom of

speech and free channels of infor- -
The rain had ceased, and there

senate president, who now uses
the rostrum and his private office.
Cornett added that a 31st member
would eliminate tie votes, such as
the three day deadlock two years
ago on the choice of senate presi-
dent. .

was no appreciable rise after mid- -

niBht.
In all, more than 30,000 families

mation including press, radio and
school.

I G. The stripping from aggres- -

sors of their means to wage war.
7. Freedom of each nation to de-

ll termlne its own political form of
i government.

Capacity Great

were at the mercy or the sullen
Ohio river, on Its worst rampage
in eight years.

Death Toll Mounts
The death toll had climbed to Army Casualties j

Reach 823,632
Washington, March 8 UP) U. S.

combat casualties announced here
today reached 823,632, an increase
of 10,600 over a week ago.

The total included 732,922 army

at least nine in six states, and
war production was halted in
many mines, mills, and factories
throughout the devastated area.

"One of the most striking facts
'which has been demonstrated in

this war is the enormous produc- -

live capacity of America," the
former Minnesota governor said
tn ut !.... ..,l.l..n.. ..I . Main Floor FeaturesFrom the air, the flooded valley

". Z, 7; he nnv v two vem-- s pn presented a grotesque picture of
D " " llifo 6inrluri II h.nrlrn. . nr a mm-a "if Man nnnn n titirrn nriiiinp Ttt t , . w. .......... . -

"l " wi munities were under'destruction and for victory. It can water. Hun-
dreds of freight cars stood idle.

casualties through Feb. 28, as an-
nounced hy Secretary of War
Henry L. Stfmson, and 90,710
navy, marine corps, and coast

. be an equally great power for ' t' I EiEGAN"world construction and progress
Jnfter the war if we but lift our guard casualties, as announced by Easter Handbags 1.98 to 9.90

Panents, simulated leathers, leathers and fabrics in new
spring fashions.

Cemeteries were watery wastes
with a few gravestones sticking
up here and there.

All but one railroad had ceased
passenger service to Louisville,
where merchants moved their

the navy.Jeyes to its opportunities and re-- j

sponsibllities and take the neces- -

Many NeverI his, he said, "will require in stocks upstairs to escape the wacreased investments by American ter spilling into the city's lower
business district.

Sheer Bareleg Hose pr. 64c

Shaped Cotton Hose, pr. 35c1675 Women's Sizes

Suspect Cause
Of Backaches
ThUOidTretiraen Often BrinfsHappy Relief

When disorder of kidney function permits
poisonous matter to remain la your blood, it
may oause nagging backache, rheumatic pains,
leg pains, low of pep and energy, getting up
nigbte, welling. piifBncss under the eyes,
headaches and dtiiineaa. Frequent or scanty
pasaagea with smarting and burning tome
times shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait I Ask your druggist for Doan'a
Pills, used suoccufully by millions for over
40 year. They give happy relief and will help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes Hush out poison-
ous was to from your blood. Clot Doan's Hlls.

ties of other nations and increased
trade with lower tariffs through-
out the world . . . We can either
fight over shrinking wealth, or
work together to participate In an
expanding production and the
wealth of the future."

Assistance Needed
He pointed out that vast sums

of charitable assistance will be
needed in the Immediate postwar
period, but.t he added, "this, does
not mean a Santa Claus role.'Most

( )

3 TOES CAUGHT NAPPING
St. Nicholas, Mich. ltl Old

Three Toes, a cattle-rustlin- bear
which had eluded capture for
three years, is dead. The d

black bear was discovered
by a farm dog, who led his mas-
ters to the bear's winter sleeping
place. They returned the next day
and killed It with shotguns. The
bear was 7 feet, 8 Inches Jong.

VWI IWII ItMIWII IVIC V 'Full Fashioned, Winter Weight.

tlawic gabardine the right fabric for
Spring and Summer masterfully

with softly rolled lapels tfiat STAY
j rolled. Slide fastener closure and trou-- v

( per pleats. Single breasted styles, 10-2-

j

( ) Boys' Cossack Jackets
f ) Wrisley Soaps, bx. 1.00

8 Bars to Box, Several Fragrances

( ) New Dickies ea. 1.98
Lovely sheers in whites and colors.

( ) Uplift Bras each 59c

( ) Girls' Satin Slips 98c

( ) Crepe Slips , 1.29
Raycn, Tailored or iace trim, women's
sizes.

( ) Stamped Goods
Grand New Assortment.

Food Savings

; Friday

705 Columbia

Street

';.

j Phone 350

3.98

3.98

3.98

2.98
39c

79c

Plaid Wool, Zipper FastcneJ

( ) Boys' Dress Slacks
Many Sizes, Colors :

( ) Jr. Boys' Play Suit
CoHon Twill, Fleece Lined Jacket

C ) Boys' Coat Style Sweaters,
( ) Boys' Broadcloth Shorts

Sizes 24 to 30 :

( ) Jr. Striped T-Sh-irts

Size 2 4 8

SaturdayFOOD MARKET Rugged Clothes for Out-of-Doo- rs

( )SAVINGS for FRIDAY SATURDAY Style
4.9S

Men's Western
Part Wool Shirt

( ) Capeskin Jacket
16.50

Husky jacket for outdoor men, leather with

zipper fastener, back, full lined.

( )( ) Men's Broadcloth (col-

ored) Dress Shirt. 1.98I fl7j

Golden West
1 lb. ..33c
2 lbs... 63c

Swans Down

( ) 1.55Cotton Flannel Shirt
SPECIALS
Fri., 9:30 a. m..Family Flour

i 25 lbs. $1.19
49 lbs. $2.291

Albers Pancaks Flour ... .No. 10 67c

PyrexWare
Big new shipment, casseroles, deep dishes, mixing bowls,
pio plates, etc.
54-P- c. Dinnerware Set 9.90
7-P- c. Cutlery Set 3.49

Stainless Steel
Full Length Mirror 3.49

Plate Glass

Framed Mirror , 5.90
Beautifully FramCil, Plate Glass

Feather Bed Pillows 1.98
Fancy Ticking

Camp Blanket . 4.98
' - 80 Wool, 66x80

Sash Curtains pair 98c
Printed Voile, 64 Inch Length

Board Pad and Cover Set 98c
For Your Ironing Board

Chenille Rugs
A Fine New Assortment. Oval or Round

Streamline Clothes Drier 98c
Hummel Figurines 1.69

Cute and Clever
Thermos Bottle 1.09

Metal Case Extra Filler 69c

Covered Garbage Pail 1.49
Folding Ironing Board 3.98
Utility Baking Grille 1.19

750 yards, new

Cotton
Prints

yd. 35c
e quality prints, guar-

anteed color fast.

Tomato Juice, CHB ... No. 5 can 26c
Fabric Soft Tissue 4 rolls 25c

Thompson's Malted Milk .35c
Dude Ranch Syrup ...... bottle 26c
River Brand Rice 3 lb. pkg. 36c

Plaids, for Rugged Work.

Cotton Twill Work Shirt 1.98
Sanforized, Blue or Tan.

Cotton Twill Pants 1.98
Blue Only

Warm Melton Jacket 4.49
Zipper Front Navy Blue

Blanket Lined Jumper 2.21
Heavy Blue Denim

Leather Piler's Apron 3.98
With or Without Bib

Leather Piler's Mitts pr. 1.49

Fleece-Line- d Boot Sox 59c
Extra Heavy, Part Wool

Rockfort Work Sox, 2prs. 35c
Heavy

16-l- b. Cotton Union Suit 1.33
Long Sleeves and Legs

Cotton Sport Hat 98c
Neat, Durable, Water Repellent

9-0- 2. Black Jeans 2.10
Sanforized

) Lace-to-T- oe Logger 7.90
Heavy leather, double leather sole
and rubber tap so'.e and heel.

3 bars

"ik&0 20c

Tfc lge.pkg.

figV Ige. pkg.

MSfljfi Softasilk

IMrSis Cake Flour

Men's Blue Bib

Overalls
1.55

Heavy blue denim, sanfor-

ized, reinforcc.l.

Corn, Kernel 16c

Peas, Merrimac 15c

String Beans, Staco, 14c

Beets, H&D 12c

Milk 4 for 39c
Cream of Wheat... 24c

Catsup, Heinj 21c
Rice Dinner. 9c

2.98( )

( )

N.B.C. 100
BRAN
For Muffins

17c

Non-Ration- ed Dress Play Shoes
Chiilcc of blue, brown, green, red or white, women's sizes.

Cynthia Patent Dress Shoes 3.49

COLUMBIA'S QUALITY MEATS
Fresh Ground Hamburger, 2 lbs. 59c

No Cereal 6 Red

Fresh Pork Sausage 2 lbs. 59c
No Cereal H Kerf

Heavy Colored Hens. . ..... .lb. 45c
Rabbits, Milk Fed Fryers .... .lb. 55c

Fresh and Kippered Salmon
Fresh Oysters

Danner Calked Logr., 13.50
Highest quality logger, fully calked famous
Danner union made.

, Kntloitcd, very dressy (as illustrated) in pump or strap models.
V

Children's Leather Shoes 1.69
First-Ste- shoes, sites S to 8'-j- white or brown

( )Snowflakes

31c
White or
Grnhiim ( ) Danner Lace-to-To- e 10.90

Danner nii.lllv In .i. I .i l ... 4 n,.-t,-
2.98Boy's Dress Oxfords

Black or Brown


